In vivo induction of the nitric oxide pathway in hepatocytes after injection with irradiated malaria sporozoites, malaria blood parasites or adjuvants.
The mechanisms responsible for malarial immunity induced by repetitive injections of X-irradiated sporozoites have not been fully established. We demonstrate here that a single injection of irradiated sporozoites induced, as soon as 24 h after, a non-permissive state to hepatocyte reinfection with sporozoites in vitro. The same effect was observed when malarial blood forms, irradiated promastigotes of Leishmania infantum, adjuvants (muramyl dipeptide, poly acidylic uridylic) or interferon-gamma was injected. Activation of the nitric oxide (NO) pathway in the hepatocyte by these factors was found to be responsible for hepatocyte refractory status. Additionally, this metabolic pathway is involved in protection given by repeated injections of irradiated sporozoites since protection could be reversed by treating mice at the time of sporozoite challenge with a competitive inhibitor (NG-monomethyl-L-arginine) of the NO pathway. These results suggest that, in view of an antisporozoite vaccine, further studies are needed to find out how to activate specifically a long-lasting nonspecific immune response.